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'Com of igeuiams

ANSWER
TO HIS

Brother BEN HOADLT, &c.

Brother^

^ H^ H O too fatal Experience in the lafe

I Civil Wars, Convinces the Rational
"*• Part of Mankind, that thofe Vtoph-a

Principles upon which you fo fondly

would fettle the Bafis of Government are not

only dellrudive to Hun=ian Society but prejudi-

cial to the very Meaning and Intent of it ; for

whether the Power is lodg'd in one fingle Perfon,

as in Monarchy, or in many, as in Democracy^
it feesns to me very difficult to define what Righs

A ^ the
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the people can have to alter that fcttl'd Govern-

ment .• For Friend Benjamin^ you very well

know, (w ho have been fo nice in fearching into

the Labyrinths of Government) that the Wheel
of State is turned about unperceivable to every

common Eye, and therefore how that our Sove-

reign Lords the People Ihould be able to judge of

the Mifmanagement of it, feems almoft as ridicu-

lous as if any inferior Clergy-man ihould pre-

fume to cenfure a Bifliop, and he one of thefirft

Rank, as you arepleasM to own.

But this, Benjamin, I m.ean Scandal, is agree-

able to your Anarchial Principle, and truly

worthy of your^ feif, to knock down all that

(land in your way, whether King or Bifliop,

efpecially if they touch upon your beloved Dali-

lab^ and fcem to contradict what you before

have fo Confidently, or rather Impudently af-

fertcd againd the many Oaths you have folemn-

ly took, and the Charadler you ought to bear

as a Minifter in the Church. The Argument
you efpaufe, hath been fiifHciently refuted long

fince bv very able Hands : and I am fenfible,

what you have faid in its Defence, hath been

lorrov/d from others, as is only a vain Bab-

iing, or a Repitition of other Mens Words, to

ferve your ovvn Turn, which was only to extin-

guish Ofit had lay'd in your Power) one of the

moil refulgent Lights in the Church ; and from

thence
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thence, by a dim SnutT, one may eafily fee what
a dutiful Son the Church hath of you.

Suppofe my Lord was mitlaken in his Notion

of Government, in his former Sermon; was it

more becoming his Integrity, to perfift ( like

you ^ in his Error, or honourably to recant ?

And where could it be done lb proper, as before

the Queen the Supream Head of Power ? And
fuppofe it were fo, with Submiffion to his Lord-

ihip, I done think it any Difparagement to his

Charader, to make a publick Renunciation
;

for as Great Men as any I know^ living, have

done the fame, and that in Principles more de

termin'd than you would have that of Govern-

ment to be, as St. Cyprian^ St. Auflh^ TertuUian,

and many of the Fathers, not forgetting your

old FriendDr. Sherlock-^ which hath been efteeni'd

noElot in their Efcutcheon. But I am tlirc^.uglily

convinc'd, my Lord hath not made that Slip

you would fo gladly put upon him ^ and 'till

then, I fee no Reafon his Lordlhip hath to tike

any farther Notice of you, than a Fellovv who
hath juft Impudence enough to fcandalize his

Superiors, in hopes to become foqie Body, tho'

it be upon the Ruin of others ; Aude aliquid hre-

v'llm GyariSf aut carcere clignum, I fuppofe your

Father well whipp'd you for, u Hachey^ and if

he had lafli'd you as well for Lying, I btlieve,

it would have learn d you more Manners than to

havejoyn'd his Lordlhip with thofe that are dif-

interefted to the prefent Government. But you

A I
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may depend upon it, his Lordfhip hath more
Honelly than to fwear one thing, and mean a-

nother ; and I am forry I cannot fay as much
for Mr. Hoadly^ whofe Meafures of Government

are only Parjons his Jefuitical Notions reviv'd ;

and therefore it is very much to be pity'd, that

that Ad of Parliament, which was only defignd

for the Benefit of tender Confciences, Ihould be

fo mifapply'd, as to harden Men in their Impie-

ties ; and from thence you fhould infer, a Tole-

ration to deftroy all Government in the Church 5

which if once compafs'd, it is too much to be

fear'd, the State would not long furvive.

It were worth an Enquiry, what Authority^

or Precept, either from Scripture or Canons, an

inferior Clergy-man hath to meddle with Go^
vernmcnt? andfhall we, vi'ho fo much expbdfc

the Jefuits for it in other Countries, nourifh it

among our felves ? And what feems more ftrange,

this is only done by thofe who fo much cry out

againft Popery ; and when they would perfwade

the World, that others are Popiilily enclin'd,

they endeavour all they can to bring it in them-

felves. { confefs both Scripture and Canons ob-

lige the Clergy to preach up Obedience, but I

do not remember they have any Warrant to med-

dle with the Lawfulnefs of that Government
which protects them.

In Dutchlandy (from whence you feem to take

your Syftems of Government) if any Preacher

what-*
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whatfoever, aflumes to himfelf to didate Mat-
ters of State from the Pulpit, he has his Q^ietui

fent him, with a Pair of Shoes and a Puife of

Money, in order for him to pack up his Awls,

and be gone for another Country ; and believe

me, Ihould your Right Reverend Diocefan dif-

mils you from Attendance at the Altar, af-

ter this or a worfe manner, your Friends, the

Hollanders would think him much in the Right
of it.

Neither is the late Revolution io unwarrant*

able, either by Example of Hiftory, or io defpi-

cable in its Confequences, as to (land in need oi

Mr. Hoadly for an Advocate ; which was not adled

in a Corner, but by the Reprefentatives of the

whole Land in Convention, andconfirm'd by
every Se/Tion of Parliament fince, particularly

by the Ad: of Succefllon : And why Ihould you,

Bevty above all Mankind, pretend to juftify what
every one hath fo readily agreed to, except you
have a Mind to undo what our glorious Queen
hath been fo long about, and by your weak [nfi-

nuations, make us believe the Legality of our
Government is ftill difputable ?

I am very certain, there are none who raife

Scruples about theLawfulnefs of Her Majefty's

Title, but fuch as would bring in Turk or Papift^

in order to make their Fortunes, and then to be.
fare all good Men would decline being con-*

A 4 cern'd



cern'd in the Support of fuch an unlawful Pow-

er ; fo of Confequence, Rafcals and Vagabonds

mud be the Adminiftrators : And therefore I

can fee no Reafon you have Ben^ to endeavotir

to convince luch, whofe Male Principles can

only dired them to pull down Virtue, in order

to eftablilh their corrupt Inclinations, except you

look for Preferment from fuch an herd of Mif-

creants, and fo put a C 1 upon Virtue, as

you once did on your Patron •, for which you

ought before>hand, to be deny'd Society with

thofe that are Compotes Mentis, left by your

fawning upon Vertue, you fhould difcover her

Nakednefs, and fo turn Cat in Pan whenever it

is in your Power to do her a Mifchief.

Prithee, Beti, how comes it fo pradlical to

rcfift Kingly and Epifcopal Power, and yet a

little Parifli- Pried in a Corner iliall be fo de-

fpotical ? Or whence is it that the People, for

Self-prefervation, may depofe a King, and yet

for Edification, cannot change their Mini-

ller?

I do not queflion, but there are as many ho-

ned Gentlemen, in Comparifon in St. Peter's^

and would Complain againfl Mr. Hoadly for

negleding to do his Duty, in Preaching up

Chrift, and mediing with his Superiors, and

Things that do not belong to him, as there were

Subjedls in England^ who had Reafon to be ag-

griev'd
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griev'd at King James ; and yet, though the

King muft forfeit his Authority, when he de-

clines being a Minifter to them for good, yet Ben
Hoadly muft ftill keep his Parifh, though he
contradicts the only defign of his Office. This,

Friend of mine is Popery ail over •, for I fee no
Reafon, but that the People fhould have the

fame Power in depofing a Prieft for milappiy-

ing his Office in his Parifli, as a King in his

Kingdom, except your parochial Majefly means
that the World muft be again Prieft-ridden, and
fo, under the pretence of Liberty, would fct

up Tyranny ; and this is agreeable to the Pra-

£i:ice of the Rumpers, Vvho under Pretence of

the King's Safety, raisM Arms againft him, un-

til they themfelves became an arbitrary Go-
vernment, without any Shadow of legal Au-
thority , from whence came that Jefuitical V>\'

ftindfion between the King's Perlon and Capa*
city, and fo they made the King to fight againft

himfelf; and from them, I fuppofe, you learn'd,

that the Power was radically in the People;

for they voted, that their Power was net to be
queftion'd, and that they only had Power to

judge of his Adicns, and whether he had dif-

charg'd his Truft or nor. And I pray you,
what enfu'd, but a civil, unnatural, tyrannical

War, and all under the pretence of Liberty.

This Method of Prieft- riding Twhichyou feem
to value your felf upon the Prerogative of) puts

me



hie in Mind of a Friend's Horfe dt yours, one
Mr. St Hs of Sutton^ who refenabies you
to the minuted Particle, I will not fay Princi-

ple, for you have none. This reverend Text-
driver for the Honour of the Mob. which you
area Vindicator of, was once ask'dbya certain

Knight in Surry^ Why his. Horfe was fo lean ?

And return'd for Anfwer, that his Worfhip would
have been lean too, had he been Prieft-ridden

for Twelve Years as that had been. And truly,

the PariHiioners of St. Peter's- Poor are like to be
in a worfe Condition than that Parfon's Horfe, if

they any longer fet fuch a Beggar of Preterment

a Horfe-back,and let you ride over em.

But no Example can perfwade, and Ben will

be Hoadly flill, tho' he doth it with Rcludance,

and only could be provok'd to it for the Love of

Truth- a true Rumpiili Face, a Judas Kifs,

when he goeth to betray my Lord, he offers to

falute him, and hopes that his Lordiiiip will

not take it amifs; and then mangles his Lord-

iliip's Senfe by Scrap of tu o of his Sermons j

and in page 8. boldly tells him, he doth it to

make ufc of them, and a vety bad one too, i(

his Lordfliip's Fueputation had not preference to

his Impudence.

And in pige lo. to make the World believe

he is iniallible, he appears bare-fac'd in his own
Colour, and bids Defimce to all Mankind ,* af-

firming, that his Mcafuresof Government were

never reply'd to but in general and pofitive

Ar»
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firmations ; which Words, I fuppofe, he would
be glad to recal^ iTiould Mr. Rehearfal take up
the Cudgel again, who had fufiiciently maul'd
him Paragraph by Paragraph ; and fully proved,

that there were no other Arguments in all his

Meafures, but a bare Hoadly dixit.

He tells his Lordfliip, page 1 1. That he well
obferves, which indeed is a mighty Difcovery,

for every one knows his Lordlhip to be a Man of
as good Judgment as any Man living : But then
pray, obferve his Hypocrify, which is only
thence to infer, that a King can have his Superi-

ority no farther than his Commiflion reacheth
5

which he, with his wonted Modefty turns up-

on hisLordfhip, by telling him, p. i j. He un-

fortunately endeavours to illuftrate his Pofition,

by the Cafe of a Mayor, (^c. and then begins to

fwell with the Pride of his Quibble, that the

Application is fo plain, that he need not make
it-, but I rather fuppofe he durft not; for he
tells you, That the Mayor is not Superior to

any in the Corporation ; and from thence he
would infer, that the Queen is not to the Peo-

ple. A Leveller with a witnefs ! but only that

he may get up and ride, as old Noll did, till he

tramples all Authority under him. p. 15-. he
tells you, he is going about the Work in good
Earned, and contending with a Zeal ; and then,

with his ufual Confidence, puts his Lord/hip in

Mind, that he had not touch'd upon the main
Poittr -
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point ; which is, faith he, Suppofe a Father fhould

be (o mad to go about to kill his Children, may
they not juftly pradice Self-defence? But by
your Leave it doth not then follow, that they

may kill him, or depofe him out of his Being,

but only to reflrain him 'till they can get out of
his way, or prevent him to do Mifchief; for

tho' he was Mad, he is their Fatner flill, and
the Power of commanding his Houfhold muft
revolve unto him when he returns to his Scnfes.

He tells you, page 18. That a Soldier, by
lifting himlelf contradlrs to lole his Life ; by
which you may lee what a Friend the Govern-
ment hath of him ; when, to give the Queflioa
a wrong Turn, he tells his Lordihip, his Argu-
ment is of no Weight ; and page 20. he faith.

His Lordihip forgets the Queftion ; and to con-

firm his Modefty, he tells his Lordihip, That
he contents himfelf with bare Affirmations,

though he brings nothing to prove it, but his

bare ipfe dixity except an Innuendo, that his

Lord/hip fliould turn Cat in Pan in his latter

Sermon ; which he boldly demonflrates, by fay-

^"g» psge ^^ That if there is no Power but of
God, all Robbers have a Commiflion from him.
A worthy Expofitor indeed! which he chal-

lenge th his Lordiliip to prove otherwife, page
24. But pray you, obferve how he afcends gra-

dually, from one Degree of Impudence, to ano-

ther, and faith page 27. That his Lordihip lies.

Re-
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Refped with a Witnefs J to one whofe Autho-

rity in page z. he owns to be fo great, that

it is fuiBcient to fix a Stamp on Truth ; and

then, page 29. proves with a Mathematical E-

vidence, that the State of Nature is a Stare of

Equality ; and he would have done the World
much Service, if he had prov'd, that all Man-
kind were born at the fame time, which would
mightily have confirm'd his Affirmation. Page

JO. He thinks he hath brought his Lordlhip

over to his own Kidney ; and tells him, he hath

d ivefted the firft Kings of their paternal Right

;

which, left his Lordiliip iliould not underftand,

he explains in a natural Right. But it is not

fufficicnt to throw Dirt in his Lordlhip's Face,

but he will have a fling at the Government,

which he fays page 59. is Eleftive. True Parfon

HoaAly Hill ! Was not the Queen the next Heir

to the Crown, and the Princefs Sophia to her,

without IlTueof her Body ? Ail the other Branch-

es have forfeited their Inheritance by many an-

cient and Modern Laws, by their being Papifts.

But then, faith he, wixh an Air of Grace^ who
can imagine, that cur Parliament, chofen by

the People, (for he fj-jares none) fhould receive

Authority from God to ruin ir ? And herein he

would perfwade his Lordlhip to be of his Side.

And page ^4. owns they are aftonifhing pofl-

tions; and fo they are indeed, and never meant

by his Lordlhip, though confidently affirm'd by

you. As to what you fay in the 37th page, it

is,
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is manirefl the Roman Senate had then no Pow*
er at all.

And though, in the 38th page, you would
pretend to Modefty, when you fay you hardly

came to repeat it ; the true Reafon is, becaufe

it was againft you.

But I will not trouble you much longer, but

permit me to fpeak a little freely, with all the

Deference due to your Station, and all that Re-

fped which I have for your Charader. There
was a Time, which fome living can very well

remember, and we have all Reafon yet to know,
when univerfal Ruin did adually hang over the

whole Community, when thofe very Principles

you are fo fond of, did not only put in Danger
the Lords, the Biftiops, the Gentry, the Com-
monalty, but deftroy'd and overthrew them

;

and this was done by Coblers and Tinkers, not

as fome, but as all make it, that is, the Civil

War. But pray you tell me, what Brafier's

Wife you kifs, that you Ihould fo freely num-
ber his Lord 111ip among Coblers, ^c. as fome
make it j which I am fure is a jufler Inference,

than any you have made from his Lordfhip*s Ser-

mon, Unheard of Impudence ! Dr. Blackaffy fo

Eminent for his Piety, Preaching, and every

good Gift becoming an Apoftle of Chrilt, in

whom London^ the Metropolitan of the World,

hath nothing more to glory, than in his Birth>

num-
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number'd with TranlgrefTors ! A Church of/:«^-

lan^MiniHet ! If you have no regard to Truth,

for God's fake have fome to the Charadler you
bear as a Minifter of Chrift. But he mult not

only bear your Scandal, but the Bilhops in ge-

neral are told, they were in^pir'd with a Zeal

beyond what is common.
'

I pray you, when was that Holy Order ever

tax'd before with want of Zeal to lay down even

their Lives for the Good of the People ?

Which fome of 'em did in the time of the Civil

Wars, and the reft were either baniHiM or im-
prifon'd j for our Conftitution, Thanks be to

God, was ever the fame, except when thofe of

your principle trampl'd upon the Laws, and
deftroy'd the King; for fo equally ever hang'd

the Ballance between King and People, that as

it is the Envy and Admiration of other Nati-

ons, fo 'tis the Happinefs of our own ; for the

one Side cannot preponderate the other, with-

out breaking the even Conftitution of our Go-
vernment ; and a late Example Demonftrates,

that if a King (hall invade the Peoples Liberty,

he cannot effed it, fince he can make no Altera-

tion without the three Eftates of the Land. Nei-

ther doth this diminiih the power of our Mo-
narchs, fince they never want Armies or Mo-
ney to defend their Imperial Crown againft its

Invaders. It is therefore the fly Infinuations of
fuch as you, to buz into the Ears of the People,

thas
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that the Government is to be queftion'd for the

Management of thofe Affairs they ;udge not pro*

per to reveal to the People,

I befeech you Ben, forbear to make your felf

famous for Infamy, and afperfing your Superi-

ors, and remember, that you have the Care of

Souls, and not of the Government of Britain;

and, when you fhall begin to mind your Bufi-

nefs, no one fhaU have a greater Veneration for

you, as I always had for your facred Order, or be

with a more high Degree of Refped or Efteem,

when you fucceed me in Bedlam, than
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